Dstv Clear Error Code Sms Nigeria
How to clear DStv error codes easily. You can also send an SMS to 6060 and follow the
instructions provided. Another way to clear error codes is to use. To clear the E16 error on your
DSTV decoder via SMS, simply compose a text message Recommended: How to clear E-017
error on Gotv in Nigeria Next Clear All Gotv and Dstv error codes with this short code Clear All
Gotv and Dstv.

Easily fix common errors on your DStv device. Please
remember to make sure that your Smartcard is inserted and
your decoder is powered on when fixing errors.
For all Gotv and Dstv Customers in Nigeria, Kenya, Malawi and Ghana this has been a Step1.
eazy.gotvafrica.com/?country=Nigeria Look for Clear Error Code at the On your Mobile Phone,
kindly send “RESET IUC to 4688” as SMS. Manage your DStv account online, easily clear error
codes from your PC, find an answer to frequently asked questions, learn more about your
decoder and what. Gotv clear error codes is a term used to clear Gotv error codes both manually
and DsTV vs GoTV in Nigeria: Differences, Good & BadDecember 4, 2015In.
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Download/Read
Yap, they are the best in Nigeria at what they doDSTV Africa! They were also among To clear
these error codes, simply Send. reauth (Smartcard number). ALSO READ: Top 100 Richest
Musicians in Nigeria With Stanbic mobile the customer is required to dial a short code and a menu
would be displayed on you phone. Please correct my Gotv Plus Error 16 and unscramble the
bouquet as my payment send the reactivation SMS in this format while your GOtv is turned. dstv
only showing channel 100 dstv stuck on channel 100 SMS number Activate DSTV The short
code is supported on all GSM networks in Nigeria. Now locate a form - "Clear Dstv Error Code"
and input the first ten digits of your smartcard. DStv Nigeria Care · @DStvNgCare. We're on
Twitter 8am - 9pm weekdays, 9am - 6pm Saturdays, 12pm - 5pm Sundays. Call centre 8am 9pm daily:. Please help, I have an error code E 18-4 and my smart number is 41348813522 Pls
help to clear E18-4 error after sending RA my first 10 digit to 30333 it I have also sent SMS to
the same code. Kindly note this page is for DStv Nigeria.

To Clear the E16 Error Code on your decoder: SMS the
Word Reset followed by the first.
DSTV+NIGERIA+SELF+SERVICE+E16+ERROR. How to clear error codes. Find out how to
clear GOtv error codes like E16 or E32 using USSD, SMS. Ghana · Kenya · Malawi ·
Mozambique · Namibia · Nigeria · Rwanda · Uganda · Zambia · Home · Packages · TV Guide ·

Contact Us · Activate, Eazy Self Service. It is either you clear your GOtv error codes using the
Text Message method or do it on To clear Error Codes on GOtv using SMS ==_ Use the mobile
number you used in DStv Nigeria Customer Care Numbers & Email Address & Addresses.
I logged on to easy.dstv.com/en/ng/ and the message I get is 'An error occurred while trying to
clear the error code, please try again later'. I sent RESET several times but there was no response
despite that I was being charged for the sms. Buhari: Nigeria Can't Afford Forex Demand for
Students Studying Abroad. How To Clear Error Codes on GOtv : 2 Methods. The most
comfortable things in life also have their bad side GOtv Nigeria share thesame fate with this
saying. Replace the network with the system codes SMS notification to vendor, Email notification
to vendor, No activation fee. Command: 205 - Service error. NB: Startimes API, GOtv API and
DStv API requires a one-time activation fee. Startimes. Stream live TV, catch up on your
favourite series, movies and sport highlights or download to watch later offline, all on the go. The
DStv Now app is your gateway.

How to Install Satellite Dish for DSTV, MyTV, By Yourself your smartcard number (eg. reset
1234567890) as an SMS to 30333 or by using the clear error code. We all know Airtel is a wide
Network brand in Nigeria with its beneficial data plan's which they allowing subscribers to end
unsolicited promotional SMS or promotional voice calls. How to clear DSTV error codes using
DSTV Self-service. Dstv error E48-32, how to fix dstv errors E16, find a fix to your dstv errors,
visit our support forums here How to reset an E16 error, SMS “error code + smart card.

A comprehensive list of all Multichoice, DStv and Gotv phone lines, office addresses, emails and
website for Nigerian subscribers. I logged on to easy.dstv.com/en/ng/ and the message I get is 'An
error occurred while trying to clear the error code, please try again later'. I sent RESET several
times but there was no response despite that I was being charged for the sms. to promote
patronage for locally made goods both within and outside Nigeria.
Airtel, Glo, MTN and ETISALAT are the major internet providers in Nigeria. Below are the
READ THIS TOO: How To Clear Dstv Error Codes. To check your. Whether it is an error
involving your DSTV Smartcard or decoder, this post will teach you how to Airtel Nigeria
Blackberry Data Plan & Subscription Codes. May 9, 2017: The Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN)
has released an additional sum of Tulsi Chanrai Foundation (TCF), a Nigerian-Indian non-profit
organisation.
The next steps would be to create a Pin and enter the verification code sent to Input the OTP in
the SMS sent to your phone, Input your KongaPay Pin Bank of Nigeria to maintain the same
security standards you've come to trust with your bank. on Konga.com and payments for Airtime,
DSTV and GOTV subscription. My Dstv is giving error E48-32 started last year October. it might
be due to bad weather (and as Chuck Norris informed me, just because it's clear here, a land
where its not good if @dstv @dstvng is working when its raining. oh my nigeria! Random. all blog
dstv/gotv how to do How to clear gotv error codes This gotv error code is not very popular in
some countries. countries like Nigeria. Kenya, Ghana, experiences this Sms “RESET IUC” to
your country code I.e. text (RESET.

